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t:2.V after n lone board to sea. both boat
K tacked and tioailsd In short,
K l tnc Hiuiinocn oir thk lead.
HV Then It be en mo Apparent that for the

H0r first tlmo In many hours the Shamrock held

BJ the whip hand. Sho was clearly to the wind- -

ward of the Amerlcun boat, mainly because
H(" ' during tho last half hour she had felt mont ofll the wind that was blowing and also because

l) she had not huggod the Jersey coast so closely

Hfi as had the Columbia. There was only a llttlo
111 ' more than an hour left In which to complete
Hfv tho race and about that time th Trlnd fresh- -

Hw ened enough to --arrant i hopu that tho big
H sloops would eet throuch on time. It blew
Ht I steadily for a time and the Columbia begun to
H' ' ie up. At :i::i.' she got a furorlng slant
Hh r. Iilcti enabled her to head three points

higher tliati the Hhamiock. but at 3i40 the
Hf J wind left them both and they rolled larlly In
H I the ocean awell mnklne scarcely any headway.
H ' Then the Hhamrock cot a imfT that ssnt her
H I nbine nta fair tmco and tho C'olumblaputnfter
Hj hertoKet a part of it If possible. The Hham-l- i

rock had Incieasod her Isad and the only hope.
H i now for the American seemed to be In the time
Uf limit. At 4:14 both tnckeil together and hej--

H the Columbia showed somo of her light
H'. j J weatheniualltles. Hie crept under the Hham-H- ,'

rnek'Hlse, and, utter shivering for a moment,
MX- - t when'thecreen boat's sails shut oft hsr wind,
Ht j sho flnnlly sailed past the dancer point and

',', ! I had a clear wind again.
H ' This wusat 4iV."i. They hndonly twenty mln- -

H'i ) iutcs to tho finish and the Hhamrock still led by
' 1 n small marsln. Tho lightship was four miles

H f nway and there was now no chancoot the boats
getting thiongh on schedule time. Ten mln-- H

' i utcs beforo the time limit was up both boats
H- - '. eamo about and then, The Run tug getting In

B ; rnnc; again. It was seen that the Hhumrook
B I was about -- 00 yards to tho windward, Here.
H v however, the challenger lost the falat bieero

and the Columbia having better fortuno closoil
H una, big gap before the wind finally left them

both. '

, BIDE AND RIDE WHEN TIME WAS UP.

H ' In the aalms and puffs that followod, the
H, if Columbia drew up still olosor to her rival, and
H: , When flJly at4:45. tho time limit was passed
H (hoywer so close that the crows could havo
H I jirBPul plugs of tobacco. The handlers ofIt both boata know thnt It was all over but they

'' KpltQfl .until the committee boat's tug steamed
H I dp with a signal flying which meant thnt tho
H race was oft. Shortly after f o'clock the tug
H i Jnmes A. Lawrence tossed n line to the 81mm--

rock and she was towed to the Horseshoe, At
B (ha same time thu Columbia's tug, the Wallnoe
H 11. Flint, came along and took the American
B I boat In tow. Long before this the great fleet
B of excursion boats bad started for New York
B i aaln and within half an hour the waters

around tho old lightship wsre dsseitud by all
except the craft of commerce.

THE BUMMlnT.

Baal. Mart. Pint Mark. rtniih.I Columbia 11:1H:20 1:38:.',7
Bhamruck. .11:15.37 I:3U it

' Columbia's gain on the run out minutes. 44
seconds. Columbia allows Hhamrook (I

' seconds In thirty miles.

I , S mn rnostAs lttsi.ieiiTEn.
' J BIr Iselln 81111 Confident of Winning Three

H ,. Strmlght ltares.
B t ; As soon as the committee had signalled that
B X tho tlmo limit for the race had expired, the
B X Hlmmrock lowered her staysail and then sent
B 1 her small jib topsill down on deck. The crew
B S which had been working hard since the start.
B I and particularly In trying to get the yacht
B I homo from tho outer mark vvheie tacks In- -

B i numerable bad been made, got up and
B g Htretched. It washard to say.judglngby their

i 'J sppearance.whetherthey weroplensed orsorry
at the outcome of the race. rapt. Hogarth.

5 Copt. Trlnge and Jesso t'onnell. the famous! '
C'lydo amateur, at once began to converse
together In an animated way. It was evident
that they were not at all disappointed at the
way things turned out. They had not

to hold tho Columbia In light weather
nnd they had been agreeably surprised at the
tny tho Shamrock behaved.
The Columbia lowered her staysail and then

sent her jib down on deck. Mr Iselln chatted
with his friends on board th yacht while the

B i j sailors chatted witli the sailors on the Sham-- B

I J nck. Thy two yachts were headed in toward
I the point'ot tho Hook and they were soon theI c centre of n big fleet of steam yachts and ex-- B

curslon steamers whoso captains as soon asI tl tho race had been declared oft en--

' deavored to let their patrons have aI I elossr view of the single stickers. The
B I tugs Wallace II. Flint and Jamas A. Lawrence,

which have boon chartered respectively by tho
owners of theColumblaand Shamrock, wero In

f tho offshore division of vessels when the race
v was onited. and they, too, made all haste pos-- I

slble to get to their charges Tho ColumbiaI sailed along easily a llttlo astern of the Sham-- B

rock, and tho soa being comparatively smooth
B C'apt. Ilarr decided to lower the club
B topsail. Two men were sent aloft to unlash
B the spars and then tho blc piece of canvas was
B lowered to the deck und stowed nway. A little
B latter the Shamrock's elub topsail was stnt
B down nnd the two boats hold on toward the
B Hook each under mainsail and jib. Then tho
B two tugs tauged alongside and passed the
H lines to ths boats and thoy woro towed to the
B i ' Ilorsesbos. lowering sails as thoy sped along.
B , They wero escorted to the Hook by a big tleot
B , of steamers of all descriptions, and as one boat
B !' ntter another ranged aloncsldo the two crackI yachts were given oheor after cheer, to whichI ' the sailors resppnded by waiving their hats
B and the tugs by tooting their whlstlos. Then
B the steamer Erin, with Sir Thomas Llpton and

his friends on board, drew near tho Sham- -

rock. Sir Thomas was cheered and had
to bow his acknowledgments from the
bridge. In this way they wont past the
point of the hook, where the tugs pulled their
too costly charges to their moorings In the

I Horseshoo and tho excursion steamers went
.A I ontotheolty. The sun had dropped below the
Jf'j horizon before the yachts cot to their moor- -
tjy tngs. and It was dark before everything
H was made snug for the night. Launches
ffl at once put out from the tenders St.

j , Michaels nnd Plymouth and the sailors
1 I were tnken off tho two raolng yachts for
Ti their supper. The Columbia has moorings a
V little further oft shore than the Hhamrock, and
St a bit astern of tho Krln. Mr. Iselln and his

friends at onoo went to the St. Michaels and
'

j there thoy talked over the losaons learned In
$; j tho day's trial. Ton reporter for The 8un Mr.
H Iselln Bald:

Fl "Wo had a good day's sport and enjoyed our- -
K, selxes Immonsely, It was hardly what might
I,. be termed a fair trial. The wind was flukyand

i baffling all day long, nnd It was hard to tell
& from which way It was coming next. I am
Ja perfectly satisfied with the performance of the

'4 j,'i Columbia, but cannot express nn opinion of the
t fchnmroek because it was Imposslblo for us to
h. get n lino on her, I still think, however, that
f tho Cup Is perfectly safe, aid that theColum- -

E , bla will win three races froiu,the 8hamrock in
L spltoof all that challenger has shown slie can

I , do."
Mr. Iselln had no explanation to make about

lf j the way tho boats wero sailed, but cxniesscd
W, tj blinsolf as Lolnc thoroughly satisfied with
0 V everything that had been done during the day.

, J Sir Tlior.ias Llpton entertained a large party
or friends on board the Lrla. Among them

f" wsre 1jrd Charles Ileresford, Lady Usresford
i Mr and Mis. J. I'lirle. 1'rlnce Leopold deCioy- -

v, holre. I'rinco lleginald de Cioy-Solr- William
i (ilbsoii. Mi. nnd .Mrs. Arthur Hill

fy ' Mr nnd Mrs. J. Ilnrden Haulman, Ar- -
jfc j' nold Morlcy. the Hon. Charles Itus.

' .' cll. Chevalier do Martino, John Young,
! llouike t'ookr.'in. Commander Carter of the

cruiser Chicago: Mrs. Clccrett. Miss Clccgstt.
Mrs. Chadwlek. the wife of Cnpt. Chadwtok of

j tho crulier New York; Mr. and Mrs. Dewey,
7 1'rlnce llarijiulnjhl nnd his team of Kngllsh
' cricketers, and membeis of tho staff of tho
', llntlsh Lmbassy.

v4 Sir Thomas Llpton, talking to a reporter of
. Tlir. Hl'N, said:

k "It is really wondorful that such nn enor--j
moiis fleet of cssels should have been han-
dled fo beautifully nnd with such n system as

' that fleet was handled I have heard
a nod deal about the crowds that go out to see-

j -
J PfL

I these races for the America's Cup. but I never
anticipated thatthere would be such a gather-
ing of vessels of all kinds. The arrangements

' to keep the course clear could not pos- -

slbly have been bettor. As far as I could
sen tlin officers who weie trying to keep the
course clear had little to do. as evory captain
htftmed determined that tho yachts should
have a fair show. The yachts had all the room
that was necessary, and there cannot be nuy
posslblogiound for complaint as to Itilerfer-- j
ence. I think I may say that there Is no city In
the world that could turn out such an enor-
mous Iltet tint would be handled as easily as
New York oily.

"As far us the race Is concerned, of course we
nro delighted. We never claimed that the
Hhamrock was a wonderful host In light
weather, and the reports that wo have received
about tho ability of the Columbia to sail In
light bretr.es caused us to be rather afraid of
her. Naturally we are very much elated
that the Hhamrock should have dons so
well. The Shamrock's best wind Is much
stronger than that which prevailed yester-
day. She wants a strong breeze to make her'
sail her fattest, and I certainly think that we
have a good chance to lift that Cup judging by

performance, Of course 's lace
was no real test. The wind was baffling nil day
lone, nnd it was a hard day for the captains,
who did lcmarkably well under the condi-
tions."

('apt. Hogarth of lh Shamrock is n man of
few words. He declined to discuss the lace at
all. but remarked that he was well pleased with
the showing that theShamiuck had made and
he thought that she would do much better
before tho sorlcs ended.

C'apt Matthews of the Krln said: "Shamrock
did better In the light air than we ever thought
sho could do, and naturally everybody on
board Is delighted nt the showing they made
even It thoy were disappointed that the race
was not finished. The Shamrock's strongest
point in Bulling is in a uree7e of fifteen miles or
better and then she can go faster than any-
thing I have ever seen In my life. I hope we
will havo one good brooe during the series."

Lord Charles Ueresford said: "They are
wonderful boats. It Is remarkable- that they
should bo built so far apart and yet be so oloto
together. Each boat was well handled and we
had n grand day's sport."

As soon as the sailors of the Shamrock got
on board the tsndsr Plymouth, Sir Thomas
Llpton, Lord Charles Doresford, Arnold Mor-le- y

and Dr. Maekay cot Into ths steam launch
and went over to v Islt them. Sir Thomas con-
gratulated Captains Hogarth and Wrings on
the way the boat had bsen sailed and said a
few words to tho men, which they highly ap-

preciated.
Capt. Hank Haft, who sailed the Defender in

the lest series of races, was an Interested spec-
tator yesterday. He said: "Columbia has the
biggest job on her hands n boat over had. That
Shamrock is the more slippery than any yacht
ever sent over here, and I would not be a bit
surprised If It suocoeded In taking the cud
away. I think that In a steady breeze down
the wind Shamrock can beat Columbia, but
what surprised me most was the way she went
to windward.

"There seemed to me to be more life In the
Shamrock than In the Columbia, and Capt.
Hognrth handled her beautifully. In making
the few short hitches after the boats had
haulsdon the wind he picked up considerably
on the Columbia, and this was done by the
sklllfnl mannor by which he put his boat about,
letting her fore-reac- h on evory tack , so that
she was constantly eating out to windward.

"Columbia made a mlstako In tacking In-

shore when she had the weatbor position of
thi Shamrosk. It seems to ma that the proper
thing to do when you have a boat beaten Is to
stick to It, and uot let her get away fluke-huntin-

I have not seen tho two boats out of
water, but I think the Shamrock'n superiority
lies In the fact that she has plenty of boston
which to carry her big sail area, while Mr.
Uerreshoff has relied on lead."

.irit so ct.eaii a counts.
I'atrol Fleet Immensely Effective Four

Pilots' Licenses to He Suspended.
Capt. Robley D. F.vans. In charge of ths

fleet of patrol steamers, kept tho course of the
inces clearer than It has evor been la any pre-
vious International contest. He bad the un-

limited power and prestige of Uncle Ham
back of him; also, a resonant and
powerful voice that could be heard
several hundred yards or more even without
the mngnlfylnc finality of the blc megaphone
he generally used. His sentences were short
and vigorous, and were occasionally accen-
tuated by tho uso of everyday expletives that
bluff skippers of the old days had a fondness
for.

Capt. Evans was on the big revonue eutter
Manning, of which Capt. William H. Kobsrts Is
ths commander. The black muzzles of two
lone rifles peer thrsatenlagly over the
rails of the cutter, abalt amidships. and smaller
rapid-fir- e guns poke from other parts ot her.
In short, she Is a gunboat. Her guns and the
voice of Capt. Kvans had a good dsal to do with
keeping pilots who didn't like rules within the
twooolumnsot guard boats that flanke- - the
courso ot the scrapping yachts.

Kvery effort ot the excursion craft and
steam yachts to break the line and
get noarer than within a mile of
ths duellists was teslsted promptly. The
pilots ot the boats that wsre warned
more than once to "keep out ot the line" may
find themselves In trouble Tho last
words that Capt. Kvans said last night
to Capt. Itobertsot the Manning as he left the
Rsrenuosciuadron's flagship and boarded the
cutter Manhattan were :

"Don't forget to notify the Secretary of ths
Treasury and the Collector of the Port to sus-
pend the licenses ot the pilots ot the Olon
Island, the Idlewlld, tho Magenta nnd the
White Ladye. Do this on my recommendation."

The boats Capt. Kvans mentioned got with-
in the line ot the patrolling fleet more
than once, and the Magenta persisted In try-
ing to ctvo nor passengers a elossr view of the
race than anybody on the seaward side ot the
course could have without breaking through
the column of revenue cutters and guard-boat- s.

Ths Manning trlpptd nnohorat Tompkins-vlllean- d

cot under way at 11:15. The harbor
cutters Hudson and Manhattan had brought
down to the g cuttors the Manning,
Algonquin, Onondaga, Qresham and Wlndom,
a company composed chlcllyot men attached
to the llevonue Marine.

Among these guests wore Capt. 0. A, Abbey,
Capt. 1. II. Hodgsdon. of tho famous Manila
Day lighter McCiilloch. Capt. O. C. Hamlet.Oen.
J. 1). Sanger. Mayor William Maybury, ot De-

troit. Italph Phillips, Jr.. Gen. and Mrs, George
J. Schoelfel. Oeorge W. Fowle, Marion 11. Stan-
ton. Col, C P Ellerbe, John Llnd, Conrad N".

Jordan. William V Ward. Mr. and Mis, J. W.
Crawford, Miss Leontlno J. Thebaud and Mrs.
Frederick Pabsl.

As the Manning headed for the Narrows she
sot the signal for full speed and the other four
fine white cutters stenmed in her frothy wake.
They were to form the chief part of the seaward,
or offshore column of tho patrol fleet,

the Narrows, the cutters were passed
by the lean, hinck-hulle- d torpedo boats Porttr,
Stiletto, Cushing. Morris and WIuslow, which
wero boring their way toward the open.

They lolled so much that somo nt the ladles
on thu Manning got squeamish looking at
them. Thoy were not really handsome, but
they soon gave tho white cutters a stem-o- n

lew of them as they vanished among the
puffing fleet ot pleasure craft, one. two, three,
touraud five stoiles high, thronged In mont In-

stances with excursionists. The torpedo boats
were to euard the Inshore, or Jersey side ot
the course, and thoy did It ns faithfully und ef-
fectively as It they woro dolne blockadn duty.

There wasn't n man In the attending fleet
more Interested in the raco than Capt. Kvans.
Itttwecn the time when he was directing the
course ot tho Manning, assisted by Capt. Itob-ort- s,

ho lot II y comments more or less em-
phatic, but uniformly patriotic. In regard to
the racers.

When tho Manning got out to the starting
point the lowered a cutter and put aboard all

x ' 7

the steam Teasels that were entitled to be In
the patrol fleet officers ot the rsTenus marine.
each with a naval guard flag, a red cross on a
whit field. Each of the newspaper tug had
nil ofliccr.

I The steam yacht Alleen. training ship ot the
' Second llattallon Naval Mllltla. came along-

side the Manning and Meut Ford offered her
to Capt. F.vans ns a euard bout. Capt. r.vans
accepted her and sent heron a mission nt once.
The excursion boat MnaenU had got In the way.

"Go and put that sldewherl steamer out of
the line." tho captain roared through his meg-
aphone The Magenta heard him and began
backing. The Alleen ordered the Magenta
away. She went, but returned later. Inspiring
Cnpt. Kvans to rumar.:

"He that damn fool right In the way again I

Kxcuse the expression, gentlemen, hut he Is
one."

At tills point th folks aboard the Manning
noted that the Columbia and Shamrock were
running down the Jersey coast with all "kites"
flying. The starting signal had not been
heard by anybody on the Manning, and It was
not known aboard that the rac was on until
tho racers had been under way more than five
minutes.

Thu Mainline took the head of the eolumn
of patrol boats and was followed by Sir Thomas
Llpton's steam yacht Erin, which flew a euard
Use and had a revenue officer aboard.

There wasn't much jubilation aboard the big
cutter until the wind shiftod to northward and
the Columbia, which had been apparently a
good third of a mile nstern of the green yacht,
doused her spinnaker, shifted her balloon jib
and her mainsail, and went bounding through
the Shamrock's woathsr. Then ('apt. Evans's
face beamed, and he cried:

"What's the matter with that? See her go
past her like a shot oft a shovel Wow

The nearest boat to the yacht then wa
more than two miles away. They were having
It all to themselves, with not a ripple of swash
to bother them. This prompted the enthu-
siastic captain to exclaim:

"You couldn't aik for a olearer course than
this, could you?" nnd all the ship's company
nodded or murmured approval. Th race
looked then as If the Shamrock were out ot It,
and the patriots on the Manning were chuck-
ling. Capt. Kvans pointed to the quarter-dec- k

and remarked.
"We might as well nail the cup right down

here. Bh'll nevor get It."
Every now and then, after giving an order

as to the courso of tho Manning or ordering an
excursion boat out of the line, Capt, Kvans
would point exultlnely at tho Colnmbia and cry
gloefully: "Look I"

After tho contestants had rounded the outer
mark and were bentlnel for home, the efferves-
cent patriotism ot Capt. Bob bubbled thus:

"Look at her I Just look at her! She walks
to windward like a ghost. I toll you, while
there Is a breeze the Shamrock Is uot In the

ame olaas with her! "
When the yaohta alternately got Into the dol-

drums and th Columbia lost her lead. Capt.
Kvans thus apostrophized the men ot th Co-

lumbia:
"Stick your toe nails Into tho deck, boys, and

get your sheet aft You're slow as molasses 1"
Later, when It was apparent that the wind

wasfluky, and a finish within tho tlme-llm- lt

seemed improbable, Capt. Evans snorted:
"Ixiok at them. They'ro only a quarter of a
mil apart, and each has a different wind and
Is heading In a different direction on the same
tack."

On big liner, coming from the
northward, steamed boldly through the cordon
ot patrol craft. Sh had th right-of-wa- be-

ing a mtrohantman on business. Marino
glass revealed her to tho Manning's com-
pany a the new twin-scre- Mexico, of th Ward
Lin. In from Havana She cave 'some ot her
wash to tho yachts, but they were not much
bothered by it. a sho passed more than an
eighth ot a mile to tho east of them.

The Uttl steamboat Philadelphia was slow
In obeying a mtgaphono roar to "get out of
that." Capt. Bob frightened hr pilot so badly
that the Philadelphia kept far away from the
Manning ths rest of tho race. The auxiliary
steam yacht White Ladye, owned by J.N. Law-so- n

Johnson of London, with a party consist-
ing chiefly of Britons aboard, wearied the
patience of Capt. Bob by getting through the
line.

She made her last brsak at about 4:05 o'clock,
apparently to get within shouting distance of
the Shamrock, which was then leading. Men
on her decs wsre dancing and waving tlnlr
arms. She was just oft the port bow of the
Mannlnc and well Inside the patrolling column
led by hsr. Capt. Kvans took up his mega-
phone and ordered hsr out. Her pilot said
"All right." Then Capt. Evans sent this mes-
sage to a rsvenu offlctr aboard th patrol tug
Cahlll :

B" If that White Lady goes In there again go
aboard ber and take her to New York."

"Ay. aye, sir," answored th rovenue officer.
Th serious and commanding tone ot this

order, which was plainly heard by th pilot ot
the White Ladye, produced an Immediate
effect. II headed away from th course of th
yachts, and thereafter h kept at a distance
that was even mor than respectful.

Tho ble City ot Lowell, blaok with excursion-
ists. pokd her nose into the line just ahead ot
the Manning. Sh seemed Intent on crossing
and steaming toward tho yachts. The Man-
nlnc was seat full spoed ahead and Capt.
Kvans' megaphone thundered:

" Back out ot that line."
Tor a moment It looked as It the Mannlnc

wer going to ram the Lowell, But the Low-
ell' pilot heeded the warning and shs began
making sternway. She was within a hundred
feet of the Manning before sh startod backing.
There was some fear expressed by the ladles
that the Manning inleht hit the towering
Sound-flye- but Capt. Kvans knew exactly
what he was about.

At last, when the tlme-llm- lt whistle was on
the point ot blowing, nnd the Columbia had
mad up much that she had lost and was pass-
ing tho greon yacht to leeward, Capt. Kvans'
enthusiasm again burst forth:

"What do you think of that? Oh. you pretty
thing! Wowl"

Thn th Captain cave the order: "Haul
down your guard flag." and the revenue outter.
following th flagship headed bayward, Capt.
Kvans made these remarks about the yachts :

"I do not believe from what I have seen that
the Shamrook can beat the Columbia, pro-
vided the wind Is steady and the race Is
finished within a reasonable tlm.

"Th Columbia made a fatal mlstak In going
Inshore. She will mako achionioof the Sham-toc- k

In a good breeze. When you see th
yachts side by side you come to the conclusion
that the Shamrock is nothing but a poorly
modellod American boat.

"In regard to the work of the patrol fleet. I
think we have demonstrated that the course
can be kept clear by th Government. The
accompanying excursion tcraft will not oby
the police, but they will obey the Government.
I thank the newspaper boats for their assist-
ance In keeping th course clear. A few pilots
who persistently refused to follow instructions
will have their licenses suspended. I shall
make everybody obey orders whether he Is
Amorlcan, Kngllsh or Dutch "

Home ot those who saw the rac from the
decks of the steam craft ot the attending fleet
wore th Earl ot Mlnto, Governor-Gener- of
Canada, nnd Lady Mlnto; Lieut. Col.

Arthur II. Lee. th military attache
of the British Embassy at Washing-
ton; Capt. Crozlor. Mrs. Leonard Wood,
wlfii of Gen. Wood, the military Governor
of Santiago; Capt. Latcclles. Mr. and Mrs.
Douglass Itoblnson, Gov. Heber M.
Wells of Utah. Gov. Illchards ot
Montana, Col. George Curtis Treadwell,
Frederick T. Adam. 1). M. Whltlock. Sam-
uel Spencer. Major It. Fink. W. L.

William Howland, Capt. nnd Mrs.
Louis F. Jackson. Lieut. Hall. V. H. A.:
Mr. Hall. Mr. J. M. Cballos. Gov. 1

W. Tunnell of Delaware, Dr. William T. Jen-Kin- s,

T. Adams of the White Star line.
Ileury M. Flagler. II. C. Warmouth
of Louisiana, J. B. Htrreshoff, Charlss A
Moore. A. 0. HutchlnBon. Charles It Flint.
Charles II. Mallory. Hugh J. Grant. F, P.

Cornelius N. Bliss. (Jol. J. J. McCook and
W. H. Purdy.

44He That Any Good
Would Win"

Should hve good htillh. 'Pure, rich
blood is the first requisite. Hood's Strsa-piril- l.

by giving good blood And good
health, hts helped many a nun to success,
besides giving strength And courage to
tvemen 'who. before taking it, could not
even see any good in life to wm.

""j " -J- - - --.. .,

" I ftel as if I should fly to pieces."
How often those words are on a woman's
lips. They express to the uttermost the
carve racked condition of the body,
nhich makes life a daily martrydom.

If this condition
had come suddenly
it would have been
unbearable. But the
transition was grad-
ual. A little more
strain each day on
the nerves. A little
more drain each day
of the vitality. Any
woman would Ix:Jglad to be rid of such
a condition. Every
woman tries to be
rid of it. Thousands
of such women have
been cured by Dr.
Pierce's treatment
with his "Favorite
Prescription" when
local doctors had
entirely
cure.

failed to

Sick women suffering from unpleasant
drains, irregularities, bearing down pains,
inflammation and ulceration ate invited ;

to consult Dr. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y., by
letter free of charge. Every letter is
guarded as a sacredconfidence. All let- -

ters arc promptly answered nnd mailed
in private envelopes without printing of
any kind upon them. I

" Favorite Prescription " isin the full-
est sense a temperance medicine, con-
taining neither alcohol nor opium or
other narcotic in anv form. Accept no
substitute. "

j

Mrs, Rena Hencel, of Masedlon, Stark Co , '

Ohio, writes I had bu troubled with chronic
constipation and female weakness and doctored
with different physicians, none of whom setmed
to help tne I aawone of jour advertisements,
and I thoujtht I would try your medicines. I did
so and with good results Took one bottle of
Dr Pierfce's Favorite Prescription, and two of
bis 'Golden Medical Discovery,' and I can y
I am cured of my troubles, thanks to Dr pieire
and his medicines. They do a world of good to
those who give them a good trial "

Dr, Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are a per-
fect cure for constipation.

ii.ii,iiAi'M, mi ,. I,,, ,, . ,; Al-
- ,,

- Wherever there is a piano

I il L- - o there should be a Pianola.

Ol AN 01 The Pianola plays any piano.
X

""M Vlw- -
Any one can play it. . .

MM "MM MMMW MMMMMMOaHv"J
One of Our Agents Writes : "A Pianola. we recently

sold is noti) playing daily a piano Kbhlch before stood
silent for twelve years. ' '

demonstrates the need for the Pianola and what it will doHH1S those who have no musical knowledge.
It brings into use thousands of pianos which are now lying

idle, and enables every member of the family to be a player.
But the field of the Pianola is wider than this.
The Pianola is musically artistic and has proved itself a sourct

of pleasure to the musically cultured.

SAUER says: "I can freely say that the
'Pianola gives me more pleasure than I'ha'be had from
thousands of so-call- ed treats of pianistic effort"

It is significant that the Pianola is the only piano-play- which
has been endorsed by musicians.

...PRICE $250...

THE AEOLIAN COMPANY, 18 WE8T23RD STREET, N. Y.

BBHHBIHBMHBBHHHHHBnBHHBBHBBHBBHManHiHH.

Modern Plumbing.

An te Tiled Bath Room
with Solid Porcelain Fixtures is seen
but to be admired and desired. Our
prices for first-clas- s goods are not high,
and our variety of design and decora-tio- n

almost endless.
If you intend refitting your bath

room, you should not miss visiting our
Show Rooms.

THE J. L. MOTT IRON WORKS,
84-9- 0 Beekman st

Established 182B. Q3 Fifth VI,

Chippendale
Dining Suit

Modern nuhocany shaped on the old
uraceful Chippendale lines. The chair,
have box frames, rush seats would not
look out of place in a parlor; settees to

match, for just that purpose.
Side Chairs, $9 00: Arm Chairs, $13.50,
Diiing Tables, $35: Sideboards, $55.03.
Antiques at moderate cost both Stores,

Schmiti brothers,
Tao ( Cor. 25th St. 4th Ave. ) . Two

Stores. 40 East 23d St. Stores.

Use the WORLD FAMOUS

Marlanl Wln Tunic.
Marvellous Results In Cases of

Malaria aud General Debility
FOR SALE AT AM, DIlTOOIfiTS EYEnrWIIERE.
A OH 8UIM IIIUIES Portraits anil endomemonlstret MAKIANI A. CO , r,3V. 15111 ST., NEW YORK.

Diamond
Recutting

Many Diamonds,cut twenty
or more years ago, although
excellent in color, lack bril-

liancy. This defect can be
remedied by recutting the
diamonds according to mod-

ern methods. We have
unusual facilities', and give
esp:cial attent'en to the
recutting and repj ishinj cf
diamonds and other pre-

cious stones.

Theodore A K.ohn & Son 1

JEWELERS ,;

56 West 23d St

1

sJi
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Members anil (Jueits of ilie New York
Yacht Club Knlnr Tlieniielvna.

Member of ths New York Yacht Club and
their cueat saw the race from the spacious
decks ot the steamer Republic. Th boat was
scheduled to leave 1'ler A. North Klver, at
It o'clock In the morning, and a half hour be-

fore that time she was pretty well loaded. At
i:'M o'clock, thre stylishly dressed women
and their escorts rushed dowu to the gang-
plank when It hnd just been hauled aboard
ship.

"Won't vou please take us on?" the women
pleaded with the captain, who looked down up-

on them from the pilothouse.
"Go down to tho end of the pier." said a

who stood cloto by and seemed
to know the ropes, "Th captain will bauk the
stoin around ther and you can jump nboard
without Inconvonlence."

The women rushed pell mell for the front ot
tho pier, their escoits hurrying behind laden
down with shawls, rugs and blanket. Tho
Ixaitloss captain noticed their anxiety, and
also saw thorn waving their hands In which
their tickets woro clutched, but ho paid no
heed, and the big bout backed out Into mid
stream, while those loft behind wept tears of
bitterness,

It was a gay party when the steamer's nose
was polntod to the Narrows. Old yachtsmen,
who have been going to these International
affairs for almost half a century, woro.of course
In evidence They could be picked out because
ot their white whiskers that tempted Boreas
to do his prettiest, their silvery locks, rakish
yachting caps, and navy blue tog. These vet-ra- n

salt had the true roll when they walked,
and there was not a word said that did not bear
directly upon the result of the race, tho respec-
tive merits of Columbia and Shamrock, the
wind, the water, and especially the banquot to
bo served on the Republic about noon,
Ther were other men aboard who woro yaaht-In- g

caps and tried to look nautical as well as use
the various phrases which have been In yachts-men- 's

mouths ever since the Columbia was
launched and the Shamrock nrrived In the tow
ottheEriu. They looked all right, but that was
tb,e limit, for though there was no sea on and
little pitching and tossing, tlie Republlo rolled
just enough to make these Individuals turn pale
and hunt mound for lounges In tho cabin,

A host ot pretty and handsomely dressed
women eat about the decks and chatted with one
another and the many men who woro nttond-dln- g

them. A tuneful band stationed upon the
main deck lightened everybody's heart as tb
steamer sped along, while dozens of busy wait-
ers and oalerers were preparing with great care
thutables.ehalrs. plates and glaasestn the after
cabin wheio lunch was to be served later.

A cluiid of smoke directly nliend showed
where the big tleot of steam eialt. In front of
tho Republic, was maklnc time Inn general
race to the Lightship Tho big Full River line
Htu.uuer Plymouth, with decks swarming and
her hoarso whistle blowing, was n. teiror to
the smaller boats, which. In every case, hustled
ont of the roach of tho big fellow's wash, Thu
Richard Peck and City of Lowell were also In
evidence. Half 11 doon revenue cutters and u
flotilla of torpedo boats bowled along nbreast
of th Republic and wereclovely Inspeoted

(iftSwInliurne Island It wasposslbleto uinku
out ft bigger fleet of Hteamers. all outward
bound. The smoke fiom them liunc overhead
with such sullennoss that the wind sharps bo-g-

to pi edict that there would not be much of a
sailing bree.e for thu ynuhts. It was difficult
to locate the whereabouts of the Cup racers
until they wero close at hand, because the
view was obscured by the pasengor boats.
But at about l(l:4,"i o'clock a lookout nnnounced
that the Columbia was "dead nhead." while the
Shamrock was "10 windward." There was a
rush for the how and t he upper deck, and sure
enough the trimly built yachts weie seemlarl-lii- g

Pack and foith near the illngv lightship.
"The Hhaiu rook's pulnted green I" exclaimed

a younc man with a smooth race who was
conspicuous during th day ueeausoof a low-c-

white svvoater over his vest, showing n putt
necktie and a tall collar, "And just look at
thnt little yellow flag on top of her msst It's
got a green shamrock on it! Isn't It line'"

"What are those sails the Shamrook is carry-
ing?" asked a sedate landsman who did not
profess to know anything about aehting

"Why," was the hesltntlni: reply. "I believe
they aro tho boom topsail, the balloon caff.thu
peak halyards and the jib spinnaker1 I've
been told so. anyway1"

"M110I1 obliged." wns the laconic roply of the
landsman, "but I know better "

"Theie'sthe Colurobla'"explalnedBecretary
J. V. 8. Oddle to a party of friends.

"Isn't she a beauty '" wns the responsive
ehorus. Th American yacht with her gleam-
ing white sides and superb sails excited tliead-inlittlo- n

of nil. and fiom almost every bteamer
the thousands of spectatoi s sent up oheer after
cheer By this tlmo the revenue cutters and
torpedo boats wer clearing the course, and
when the starting gun was heard the enthusi-
asts nn the Republic cheered lustily.

"The Shamrock's over the Hue first," was the
general cry.

"What's tho matter with her spinnaker?"
queried the sharps.

Glasses were levelled nt the challenger and
the Information was handed around that some-
thing had got "stuck."

"Oh. I'm ,o sony!" a nail street man said,
with a luoad crinnn his face. "It's too bad!
I'm awfully sony for th Hhamiock!" The
tone ot the remaiks nude uverybodv laugh.

"Th Columbia is better bundled Just see
how btuutlfully nor spinnaker has been
broken out. It's a gem of a sail and It is

likethe mischief."
It was Admiral Miller of the United States

Navy who made this comment. "It Is a beauti-
ful contest, this race of sloops," he continued,
"but Iwould much pi e'er to see schooner yachts
In nn ocenn nice, Thoie are more possibilities
than In a slncle-stlcke- r struggle. I also believe
that lacing yachts should be so cnnstiucted
that they might carry passengers. Tho raelnc
machines of the present nre mere toye and
afford no accommodations. Still, yachting, like
all pastimes, has developed Into n science."

"It's all over now!" said th vouth with the
low cut sweater. "Columbia has caught th
Shamrock and is simply walking away with
tho race. Oh. what an easy victory! Colum-
bia's top gallant jlbboom Is flapping a little,
but that is nothing, It occurs everv day."

"Young man." growled an old mariner,
whose face was bronzed and wrinkled, "this
lace has not begun yet. Tho wind is treacher-
ous nnd fliiky, and before we know It thore
may be achaugn in the attitudes of the boats!"

"What do you know about It. I should like
to know " the low-c- sweater youth re-
torted In Imperious tones. " I own a yacht.
Idol"

The mariner stuck pipe In his mouth and
gazed out over tho dancing waves with just
the suspicion of a frown 011 his countenance.
He said nothing more, nt least to the know-lt-al- l.

Soon uftuiward a man opened a basket on
the upper deok and lot four carrier pigeons
shoot skvward, They circled over the steuuier
two or three tlmos and then bolted for the
metropolis, bearing beneath their powerful
wings tidings of tho sea

"I don't like tlin way the Columbia's balloon
Jlh acls."n yaclitnian suid "It does not fill
with the wind. The Hhsmrock Isgolng to the
front now!"

With n little err of dismay the women saw
I.lpton's'boat, with sails as haul as boaide,
fly ahead again nnd open up a cap between her
green hull ami Columbia's white body,

".Something Is wrong with the Columbia'"
the jnehtmen said She was not being handled
just right, some explained, while others de-
clared that thu wind was favoring th Sham-
rock and at the same time neglecting the Yan-
kee defender.

"Tho wind is filled with tienchery'" the
knowlnc ones said, "ft is shifting about so
that It will soon be Impossible forilie boats to
keep up thlh run before the wind. Thev will
have to take In t hoi r spinnakers and bal-
loons "

The remaik had scarcely been made when a
shout by the eloso ooservers on top of tho Re-
public's Pilothouse celled everybody's nttun-Ho- n

to the fact that Mr Iselln and Capt. Barr
huil become itllvo to tlin situation and were
hauling In the big bellying sails

"Hhamiock will follow this oample In a fw
mnment."tha simps ejaculated," Those Eng-
lishmen do not knowwhatto make of the wind
nnd they will watch Columbia's tactic closely.
There comes her spinnaker down now!"

The Columbia appeared to mako up the lost
giound with rapidity, nnd as she seemed to
dart Into the lead thu spectators cheered
wlldlv Then the popping of champagne corksbegan, and the lower deck was soon crowded
with toastmasters and mnkers, As the Colum-
bia began to outsail the Shamrock in earnest,
the critic showed sign of Increasing confl- -

dence. and th bumper became both numer-
ous and brimful.

The spread in the cabin was ready about 1
o'clock and a the yachts still had somo die-tan-

to go to tho itakeboat ths orowd
swarmed below to mnk the wnltors' lives
tnlserabl. There wero not enough servers of
eatable logo around, so that there was plenty
of tun, The rood was gobbled up withoutceremony, nnd the waiter were rich In pocket
from th tips that wero showered upon them.

"Bay, walterl" called out a prosperous-look-la- g

mun, who bristled with diamonds.' esslr! Yesslrl"
"When you get through waiting on that

table over there where they nre buying wine,
bring mo a sandwich and a deml-tasie- l"

,'A deml-wha- t, sir?" quorled the waiter,
with a bland smll.

"A demi-tass- e, see!" roatedth man, "and
have It hotl '

Thentxt moment the waller rushed up and
almost dropped a small cup of coffee In the
man's lap. He lasted It, thrtw down his nap-
kin nnd bellowed:

"It's full of salt weterl Ugh'"
But he was the enriy one to And serious fault

with the food, whloii was piilatablo and vvoll
prepared, especially in the estimation ot those
who were made ravenously hungry by the salt
nlr A chnrusof steam whistles announced the
turning ot the stakeboat by the Columbia nnd
tho food was temporarily forgotten. There
wero tuoin cheers for the Columbia, more
cracktnr of cold bottles and more toasts. It
looked like an American victory and everybody
wns happy.

"It'll it beat homo now to the llehti.hlnl" the
yachtsmen explained to the landsmen and th
women, "And the wind seems to bo steadier."

The air was not so freezing cold as It had
been In tb early morning and seats In thesun-I- I

lit un deok vveru desirable. The band, filled
with nourishment, broku loose again with mar-
tial music patrlotlo alls nnd popular songe. '1 he
club members and their guests gntherea
around and sang Thoy also cheered every
now and then, for they woro still confident of
victory But In a short while It wns diseoveied
that the Shamrock was ploking up, that the
wind was full ot flukes again, and thnt the
Columbia had no sure thing. Bv and by th

lookout declared that the ohal-lung-

was ahead.
"It can't be possible I" the women said.
"Yes, it's true!" their escorts cried out afterasquint through thu glasses. "She's ahead,

and thu Columbia' sails nre flapping, Th
wind is dying out slowly but suiely,"

Watches were pulled out and tho figurine
began. It was ulsoowred that the way th
yachts were loallnu along it would be Impossi-
ble to finish within the lime limit

It will not be u race after nil'" the sharps
declared, with no attempt to conceal their sat-
isfaction, 'or th Columbia was then behind.
Not long afterward tho Columbia seemed to
find a stray breeze and she quiokly overhauled
the foreigner. They were so close together
that from th Republlo they looked Ilk a
schooner.

"1 wonder If they nre exchanging compli-
ments ?" n pretty girl asked.

"Possibly," replied her escort, who was an
athletio Englishman. "Perhaps Hlr Thomas Is
saying. 'Wouldn't you Uko to have us low
oii!'"
"Yes. and possibly Mr. Islln' Is saying' "It'slucky for you thatthe wind died outl'"wasthe

girl's smart reply.
"Oh. mercy! There goes my field glasses!"

cried an elderly woman who. In hor eagerness
to hear the above repartee, had dropped her

board. Nobody hut a diver could
avii restored them.
As the yachts loweied their topsails and

threw lines to their tugs, there was a wide-
spread sigh of regret nnd teller Ther weie
no whistles blown by the steamers, but every-liod- y

cheered the laeersnnd tulr skippertand
crews as they passed tnern by.

ATl.AXTIC CT.VB'S GUESTS.

Th tiny Head Curried n Party ot Yachts-
men In the Cup Itnre.

Aboard ot the steamor Gay Head, which car-
ried the members of the Atlautlc Yacht Club
and their friends to the scene of the yaaht
race, was for th most part a crowd et yacht-
ing experts.

After It became apparent that there would be
noiaee. Commodcre Adams said that he still
thought the Columbia equal to tho challenger
in any respect. Ashe put It, "the boat are
about even inldeslgn and ability and it is mostly
a matter ot seamanship. "

Gen. Thomas L. Watson. of
the club, when asked for an opinion. was patri-
otic, but generalizing He said that the Co-

lumbia would vv!n In the eorloo. When asked
why, he answeied that shs could sail faster In
every wav.

Lieut. Hall. Chief Engineer of tho Cnltsd
States cruiser Boston, said hu thought It might
be a good sporting proposition if the Hham-
rock did win the cnp. and then he want Into
details of many axpeiiences to explain why. In
such an event. America never would legnln it

Home of tho best reasons nccompauvinc
opinions were civeli by Fred Vllmnr in a talk
with some friends after thu time limit ei plied.

His reasons were technical and manifold He
bslleved that tho Columbia could outreach,
outrun and outfoot thcohallenirur Tills

was the expression of many others
nbosrd, although all agreed that It was a race
between "two noble boats.' In which "sea-
manship will tell most of nil."

It was thought by most or the sharps that
Capt llarr made tlm mistake ot running too
far in shnie, looking fnrthebieeze that did not
materialize It was agreed, however, by the
moie conservative, that this was nut mistaken
judgment. Among those nboard the Gay Head
were:

J"rnk .1, ClouM, lllni Helen Gould, illn Dlr de
F. i;uw,uil. Dr. Jehu l Mnnn, and .11 r Munn.
Mite Steveimon, Mm Anus I' Tslen, J. D
Newton, J. . Footu. J P 11 I'uayraln, M. MrKrn-7it- ,

VV. 11. KlUwnrth, K. a. femiitiell. iltrramI'ngor. 1. O. benford. bi at. and
Mn A. 'I'. Hall, 1. H N., Mr and r. I.oille F
Jarkun, F. (' Mnore, J. h. Aiplnsall, VV II .SVl.on.
H. Hiram, 8. E. Vetmiti. A E .lolilnnin. William
lunibriJue. J. I). lllll.w V lt.ie. J. 1) bonl.U 1

vriiltluolc.il Harris, A Booth. Bartow H VmtHi,
It. 1'. DoreniiiH. J. II. Hillock. II. VV. Chappell, It.
Hpear I.lndiay Parker, K. V. Itandall, iltus rations.(leoruo Kapler, Iir. u. VV. Spanieling and Jeliu I,.
UlcVey.

be no overcrovrdinc and the yachts were clven
a wide berth.

Of the excursion steamers one of the most
notleenble was the Myndert Htarin. Blie left
I'ier 41. North lllver. with several hundred
passengers, all of whom were welllpleased with
the view they had of tho race. Amons; the ves-so- ls

that followed the race were:
Valiant. W. K. Vandsrbll. Intrepid, I.lnyd Phntntl. '

Varuna, Kuirsue lilctrmi. Biuamnre, Julm H. llanau,
Aluaha, Ii Wlllliauil A.O. Jamra: hriu, HlrThoinaa
l.ipton: Kreelauce. F.A Hrbermerhur:.: Coraalr, J. P
Murirau, ourrnabl, .lebn J. Attur; Jathntrl, 11. A.
Illltchllil. Mitllant. l.l.U'ercy Chubb, KmbU, John
'I Williams: Wild Dm k, Oen. F Oreine; Alert, 'frln
CJA. (Iriti nin; May, Com. A. Van llensselniir, Curonet

l'aanon. l'artliuiiln, A. Hart MtBee.
J. I). CrlnitnliiM. O'he.ta, A. ri. ltnera. 8ul

taua. John 11. Dieiel; Coluinbli, J. U, l.ldnw,
America, Archibald Watt: Atlanta, ileorga J, (tctiild,
Mauara, llnwaiil (loulil. Neara. 'C. A. (lotild,
Vkihoo.h, 1'. It. llornll. Ituua, Albert H.
lllirelnw: Whits I.adra, T. I,, .lohnaton,
Klk limit. A. J. oiliam Ma.petb. Cord Meyer,
hsnanha, .1. P. Dunrau: Marietta. 11. 11. Monre;
Cleruont A. au HatnoorJ. Fleetwlne. J. 11. de la
Alar, Xarada, Hemy Walters, F.laa, Pllnev Tiika,
Palmer. F. K. Mtnricis: Kismet, J. Iloirera Mamell,
Jolepbiue, P. A 11. Wldennr, Kllierita. .1. G. Casdatt,
I auouda, K. Urimnlnu. Aphrodite. Oliver H. Payns,
hi Jleba. 11. liar iimtoii, Happhlre Amzl I, Uarber,
lUllimana. J Nicholas Drown: lllack Pearl, K. II.
Mieldon; Courier, .1 A. Spoor: Kntsrpriae, K. T
Hunt, Fedalma. . C. Tyler, Loudoun, I.ewli Nlion:
Uniida, E. C. llonedict. Malta. E. C. Hhaarar, Sue.
iiuehannn. Joaeph Xtlckne) , baUnella, VVandi,
Adellta.I.hmelbii.

Among the oxuurslon steamers were:
Ilepulilic, wi'h the memberi of the New York

Yacht Club on iKiard Gay Head, chartered by the
Atlautio kscht Club, Philadelphia, City of Lowell,
with the nieintirra nt the HoawanhaVa Corinthian

aiht Club on bond; Pi'rol. ponre. Uon
mouth, baudy Uook, Columbia, Angli r. Hit hard
1'cck. 3t. .lohna, Mount Hope. Mrltii. Plymonth,
li.dphln, Albertlna, Homer lUmideli, l!il Hun
iliah, Bhiuueiork, Rambler. 'Inuru. Miami. John
hvlvtattr. J. 8. vvanlen, Oraml Onteort.
Courlar. Cepliaut, City of (Julftcy, Mnif Philip, Bam
Moan, Oeorgeanua Siiuantum l'umetift. NVw brans

ick, I.a (trando Ducueaae. Glen Iilaml. Montauk,
Park City, Cambrldife, llatttmore, Al foalar and
( Ity or Lowell.

The licet of tncs was lame and Inoluded:
Frfld H. Dalztl! with the members of the Larch,

mont acht Club on board .lac Dykmau, A V.
llooth. Wlnilow. Albert 11. Kills. .1 L. Lutkeuback.
Peter Cahlll, Kdnard T. Daliall. Iloaer. I). C. Arnott,
William K. Chapman, MrAldln llroi ,Cere, Scout,
Jamea A Laurence. Pontlac, Wallace B. Flint,
UeVVittC Ivlna. lleortre I). Kuper, John Nlchnlt. C
N KrmpUnd. It. J. Harrett. M. Michael's, the tender I

of the Columbia: Plymouth, the t.udar r lbs Sbsiu
lock; Walter F. Luckenback. Htltrar Liickenbark.
Astral. John D. Dalley, K. II. Mead. Ivanboe, Iteicue.
Heranton, Columbia. Gcorict VV. Washburn and
'lrenton.

taciits ash Exvunsios JIUATS.

Ureateet fleet of l'Uuiiire Craft Ever Seen
nt a Cup Knee.

The fleet ot attending steamers, yachts and
tugs was the largest over seen nt an Inter-
national yacht race. Th vessels began to
reach tlio 'etartlnc line soon aftor 10 o'clock,
and every boat was crowded with excursion-
ists eager to witness the first races between
the furaeus single stickers.

The Treasury Department sent out n fleet of
torpedo boats and rovenue cutters to keep tho '

oourso clear, and newspaper tugs, each with a
naval ofliccr on board, were Impressed Into
servlco. Tho captain of each excursion boit.
however, seemod determined that there should

MOSMOVTir ASl OSTKOIIA BVMP.

Sandy Hook llont Was I.noklne for n Hare
wltli the Kannnka.

In the rush for home after the raor. the
steamboat Monmouth put on extra steam In
an effort to catch up with tho yacht Kanawha,
nnd challenge her to a raoe to th" city. The
Monmouth was In a pocket niul had no eliaiicn
until she cut to th Hwash channel. Then she

iaduully crept up nnd just bi'fore the main
clmntiel was leached, sho saw nil opening and
put nu full speed. In doing so she crowded
the Onteora which was n llttlo ahead of her on .

the outside of the uhannul.
The hull huoy rnme In slcht just then nnd

tho Onteorn saw that she would have to pass
on the other side ot the buoy unless the lion- -
mouth would irive her more room, rihe si.nailed twlc with her whistles and. finally, the '
man nt theMonuioiith's wheel put It over, try- -
I lie to mako room fortho Onteura. It was ton
late, liowovor. TIip boats humped. About
twenty feet of the starboard side of tho Mots- -
mouth's superstructure amidships was stove
and the port iruaid mil of the Dnteora was
smashed. Noonn was hint The Monmouth's
passenecrs were all up on deck.

tu.Asaotr isTBsKr.v lsmitHsiao.
lile Crowds Gatliereit tn Head the News- - ,

paper Ualletlns nt the llacr.
Axel's! Ctbli VtlfitUh It Tai Bex. '

Gi.asoovj, Oct. 3. Theureatost Interest was
displayed here In the procrets of the Rhamrock-Columbl- a

tace, details of which were ficely
enbled to tho newspapers, which displayed
their bulletins prominently. I.nrce crowds
cathered In the streets in front of tho news-
paper offices. The largest assemhlnee, num-
ber I tic thousands, gathered in front of the
(Uturn office, which displayed Its bulletins in a
large plate-clas- s window, and as darkness set
In the window was brilliantly lllumln-t- d.

The wide street was packed with enthusiasts,
who closely scrutinized the bulletins and com-
mented upon the performances ot the two
boats.

When the nows was made public that the
Shamrock was leading In the early part of the
ince the crowd cheered lustily again and again.
Than came tho bulletins announcing ths gain
of the Columbia an'd that shs had forged to the
front. This oaused great depression, which,
however, disappeared and was replaced with
howling enthusiasm when it was lent ned that
on the beat home. In Columbia weather, the
challenger had passed the American boat.
Much disappointment was expressed when It
was announced that the race had beon de- -
clarsdoff owing to tlpi Inability ot the yachts
to finish within th time limit

The performance ot the Shamrook greatly
pleased everybody here, and has added to the
confidence that she stands a mighty good
chance of bringing the Cup home.

BIr Thomas's Employees Come from Chi-
cago tn Are the Ilac et.

Cuicaoo, Oct. 11, Heeds ot local departments
of the Thomas J. Upton Company, headod by
James Atkinson, the manager, left for New

ork yesterday to witness the races between
the Hhamrock and the Columbia. About the
packing houso of Sir Thomas there have been
muny bets made on the result. Dozens of hats,
bottles ot wine, boxesot cigars, walking canes
nnd articles nt wearing upparol have been
wagered Among the commission men nnd
packers there has been o'acod about SlO.tKXl
un the contest. Two bets of $ 1,(K)0 to 5(100 In
favor of the Columbia were made hstvveeu
some New York men and stockyardurs yes.
tsrilay.
Two to One on Columbia nn Stock Exchange,

hut No Takers.
Betting on the Shamrock-Columbi- a race In

Wall street yesterday was light. During thu
morning on the Htock Exchange $1,000 to
ffttw was offered on the Columbia to win. with-
out takers.

Designer Fife Did Not See the IUce.
William Fife, jr.. designer of the Rhamrock,

did not witness the race. He Is still confined
to his room at the fifth Avenue Hotel with an
attack of rheumatism.

ii .in ii - ,, .

llitVK HOUSED IS I.OXDOS.

The Newapnpers Hpenk Optimistically of
the Shnmiock's Chances.

SiKial Cablt DneaUh to Tni 8c.
London. Oct. 4 --There is a universal ex-

pression ot surprise orer the speed displayed
by tho Rhamrock In the Heht wind which pr.
vailed In yesterdar's racs. Tho papors raise a
chorus ot hopefulness this uiornlne.

The Mormng 7'.if says there seems to be ft
fair chance that tho Hhamrock xr II win.

Hiram Vnclita Hate a Lively Itaca Ilouu.
Wiiitkhione. Oct of the most Inter

estliic features of tho ereat yachting event to-
day was tho race home from Handy Hook 1,1 eh

Tompkinsvilio between the steamers
Scythian. N.V Y c. owned by Miss Susan De
I'orest Day: .Sultana. Enterprise. Darracnuta
and the Avellnc It was a ueck nnd neck racelietwuen the Bcrtlihin nnd tho Avollne forabout a inil. each vacht carrylnc as muchstcmi as possible. Thun tn the delight of thlaruo number ot quests uboard. thu .Scythian
showed the Avellne u clean pair of heels.
Vlflarn-Vrm-Ol- il Couple Wnnt to Cos

Mnrrleil.
Frank Casson of 100 Elizabeth street and

Mary Costha of 20f) Elizabeth street, each 15
years old, who have been misslne from their
homes for the last two weeks, were arrested Ilast night lit n furnished room at '22 Stantonstreet and sent to the Gerry boclety. Thecirtb mother makos a char are of abductionagainst Casson The girl said that they love
one another and that they would est marriedat the first opportunity.


